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Nacl水 1%溶液 1変 を注射し,注射后 1時
間,祁寺間,6時間,24時間,48時間,及び
毎日1慶でっ 連ゝ続 1週間注射后,並びに1%















実 験 成 績
上記の如き方法にて得た各臓器の量は平均
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血 肺 心 肝 胃 腎 粋 筋 臓 皮


















第 3図 (腹 陸田投 与)
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し,6時 間余 り変化な く,固定され,粕 こ達







































第6囲 (経 口的投 与)
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MEDICAL STUDIES ON CHONDROrflN SULFATE (IV)
DISTRIBUTION OF CHONDROITIN SULFATE
LABELED WITH S35 IN ANIMAL BODY.
Senzo KISHIDA
(DIVISlON OF INTERNAL MEDICINE, BALNEOLOGICAL
LABORATORY, OKAYAMA UNIVERST.TY)
0.1 rnl. of the 1% ~olntion of chondrotin sulfate labeled ,,>'ith Sas was administered to
mice intraperitoneally or 0.5 ml. was given per orally with ga.'rtric tube to another gronp of
mice. Each two mice were killed everyone, two, six, tweI,:,e twenty fonr Hud fouty dght
hoar.; after the injection respectively, and after a seder. of daily injection for a week samples
of blo0a, lung{', hemt, liver, kidneyr., r.kin, mU~icle5J bon€~, spleen, brain, stoITIl\ch and
ntestiner, were taken [Tom these animal:;.
Radio3Ctivity of 835 wa:' memiUred by BaS04 method using Lanritc;en 1 s electroscope.
1) The highest ~ctivity in blood was observed "'bout t\\'O hom:; after the injection, while in
per oral 2.dminir,tmtion it \\'2.'i Te~.ched "fter six hOllIS. at thnt time 35% of adminir.tered
dose of mdioactivity was ob~cTved
2) The excretion of labeled chondroitin sulfate seemed to be done from kidney;,.
The greater p.'"rt W:'..'i excreted in six hours nnd then the decreac;e in the activity of kidneys
became nloweT.
3) Muocles and s~dn showed a c:onsiderable activity in 1-2 honm.
A marked dec;'eXie Wa!! seen afwr six hOllTi., then their activity seemed to remain.
4) J~dio::.ctivity of skelet rOBe gradually, reached it.'; maximum in tweh'e hOl1l~, <'.TId then hi\d
a tendency to Bhow con!:!?nt value.
5) In EveT, spleen and Im~in highe!it activity 1V<l:1 observed two hOllIS afteT the injection.
